
 

RISE AND SHINE: CORPORATE AMERICA WAKES UP TO SYSTEMIC RACISM 

Description:  

After the recent high-profile deaths of Black Americans due to police use of force, discussions of systemic 
racism are now front and center in all organizations. CEOs worldwide and across industries have spoken out, 
expressing their horror and outrage, as well as their resolve to do more. Companies have announced significant 
financial commitments; others have referred to actions to be taken, and early movers have begun to announce or 
amplify business-related initiatives. Institutional investors, asset owners, asset managers, private equity fund 
limited partners and investor groups have also begun speaking out and considering action with respect to 
companies in their portfolios.  

Many people found some of the statements released by companies in the wake of George Floyd’s murder by a 
police officer merely symbolic, empty and an attempt to appear “woke” without any real weight behind them. 

The question for all is how to follow through on the sentiments expressed and drive positive change: what tools 
are available to address systemic racism and injustice and the threats they pose, and how can those tools be 
used? 

Research Materials (links): 

• Corporate America Agrees Black Lives Matter 
• As companies try to address racism, a generic response is no longer enough  
• Modern-Day racism in the workplace: Symbolic diversity or real change?  
• U.S. Businesses Must Take Meaningful Action Against Racism 
• Diversity efforts are failing black employees. Here’s a better approach. 
• Lessons and insights from senior Black leaders in corporate America. 
• Ben & Jerry's calls on Americans to combat white supremacy in a blistering statement building on its 

multiyear campaign against racial inequality 
• Brands Have Nothing Real to Say About Racism 
• Corporate America: Speaking Up On Systemic Racism Is Only The First Step. Now Let’s Act. 
• The 10 Commitments Companies Must Make to Advance Racial Justice 
• U.S. Businesses Must Take Meaningful Action Against Racism 
• BIGLAW What Biglaw Is Saying About The Unrest Sweeping The Nation 
• Why So Many Organizations Stay White 
• Using ESG Tools to Help Combat Systemic Racism and Injustice  
• Sustainable investing after COVID-19 
• ESG Assets Keep Growing During Covid-19 Crisis 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/23/insider/business-racism.html
https://www.fastcompany.com/90535375/as-companies-try-to-address-racism-a-generic-response-is-no-longer-enough
https://www.vanguard.edu/uploaded/Academics/Graduate/Organizational_Psychology/Modern-Day-racism-in-the-workplace-Symbolic-diversity-or-real-change.pdf
https://hbr.org/2020/06/u-s-businesses-must-take-meaningful-action-against-racism
https://hbr.org/cover-story/2019/11/toward-a-racially-just-workplace
https://engage.kornferry.com/the-black-PandL-leader?_ga=2.93320350.2054623112.1600121420-141218227.1589412012
https://www.businessinsider.com/ben-and-jerrys-celebrated-for-campaign-against-white-supremacy-2020-6
https://www.businessinsider.com/ben-and-jerrys-celebrated-for-campaign-against-white-supremacy-2020-6
https://amp-theatlantic-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/amp.theatlantic.com/amp/article/612613/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/justcapital/2020/06/02/corporate-america-speaking-up-on-systemic-racism-is-only-the-first-step-now-lets-act/#b6ac9524c85a
https://hbr.org/2020/06/the-10-commitments-companies-must-make-to-advance-racial-justice?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter_weekly&utm_campaign=weeklyhotlist_not_activesubs&deliveryName=DM83480
https://hbr.org/2020/06/u-s-businesses-must-take-meaningful-action-against-racism?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter_weekly&utm_campaign=insider_activesubs&utm_content=signinnudge&referral=03551&deliveryName=DM83160
https://abovethelaw.com/2020/06/biglaw-george-floyd/?utm_campaign=Above%20the%20Law%20Daily&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=88900418&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9w3wJv9eTIkvpO4rHdCptfEiU871U26_ul0irLwjpFqJxCPpoIfGa3ZyI5i833ovhjAiUvPjrYSLbsYlZd0jdjJYlIxg&utm_content=88900418&utm_source=hs_email
https://hbr.org/2019/11/why-so-many-organizations-stay-white
https://corpgov.law.harvard.edu/2020/06/17/using-esg-tools-to-help-combat-systemic-racism-and-injustice/
https://www.ubs.com/global/en/wealth-management/chief-investment-office/investment-opportunities/sustainable-investing/2020/sustainable-investing-after-covid19.html
https://www.barrons.com/articles/esg-assets-keep-growing-during-covid-19-crisis-51596143258

